As a confession, I am a sucker for a new year. The simple - but yet quite intentional - act of reflecting on
one year while seeing what God is up to for the next one always makes me smile.
By all accounts, 2018 was a stellar year for The SHARE Mission. As we look back, we saw 214 AMAZING
volunteers provide 923 service hours locally through sixteen (16) outreach/service events.
We had:
Five (5) churches/ministries, two (2) corporations, and three (3) private donors financially support our
vision, which is to be “missionaries to our own backyard.”

•

We helped:
• The Freeman House open her doors to help women escaping sex trafficking
• Struggling mothers be honored with their very own Mother’s Day banquet at The DreamCenter
• A local church restore a portion of their stolen property
• Thousands of believers come together for a night of worship with ONE Night
A local elementary school become the pilot program for ALL of Columbus city schools through RESET
Ministries; where PUBLIC school children will be shown Kingdom love, identity, honor, and hope!
Additionally, in 2018, we assisted with:
• Supporting multiple ministry fundraising banquets
• Purchasing office furniture & a new computer for a local ministry
• Staffing multiple prayer tents throughout our city so the lost & hurting could be touched by God
• Having a Christmas Party to help public-school kids hear the Gospel
• Even blessing a sweet & powerful pastoral couple with a dinner out together with theater tickets

Yep, it’s been a very good year and we at The SHARE Mission want to THANK YOU for your prayers, your
volunteering, and your financial support. We simply couldn’t do what we do without your help.
As always, to Jesus goes ALL OF THE GLORY… and for us… bring on 2019!
Blessings,
Scott McCallum, Executive Director

To help make a difference in 2019, please visit: www.TheShareMission.com
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